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CONINGSBYDAWSON WRITES

,
' THRILLER

; Cetilngnby Dawien linn done little te
ihnnce his mnrli ns n serious novelist

in ''The Vanishing Point" (Cosmepoll- -

an;, uui no nas
shown that co-
nfidence in his
nr1lpr nremlcie as

11 weaver of tales
wan net tn I

In a few
weimIb, "The

KVBfc. - '0lfr , Vanishing remt"
Ik a geed,

thriller,
told In n polished
manner una

b r e u ght strictly
up te date.

Mr. Dawsen has
I'M delved into the
llardcr of the

penny - dreadful
novelist for" most

CONi.vesuy dawsem 0 his characters
mA through cenven-luni't- $

adventure as
smoothly as h well -- tamed river along

course, the whole is worked up se
IntrlKiilngly one enjoys it before
IS, Sslppelntaent of n Dawsen pasted
in mere plef bcemrs toe

t The usual heroic American wealthy
and geed -- looking', of course--run- s afoul
the typl'-a- l European adventuress. He
fills mrtly In love, then meets the sec- -

,enJ an. this time the wlfoeia
hslfbrnlnnl Itusslan leader given the

name of Vnrensky.
Such H the situation when Europe Is

1 it H crisis. The brave American saves
the world from another war by risking
his personal fertuni and then cemcB
"curtain" ultli its premise of "they
llred happily ever after."

Oppenhelm could have done "The
TanlxhliiK Point" much mere convinci-
ngly. Dawsen can and probably

,M(le meny things much better. Hut
whfttcier there Is of critlcim is for
Din son and net for "The Vanishing
Point."

My Memories
of Eighty Years

By Chauncey M. Depew

"I have found a great
deal of inspiration in
your book."

President Harding

At all bookstores, $4.00

Charles Scribner's Sens, N. Y.

Andivius
Hedulie
EDMUND LESTER PEARSON

reports a book dealer as say-
ing that there are two books
which men who like a geed
story are simply "eating up."
This is one of them. It is by

EDWARD LUCAS WHITE
$2.00 at any bookshop or from

E. P. Dnttea & Ce., 681 5th Avc.N.Y.

"One of the best of this
season's puzzle yarns."

N. Y. HERALD

THE
MILLION
DOLLAR

SUITCASE
By ALICE MACGOWAN

feAND PERRY NEWBERRY'
c
j Suppose a clever man plana for
f years a aiscovery-preo- i

, crime Miiicn, onto committed in- -

h crime, wIUi .detection meaning
rum. would ha dare the second

I .crime? This situation Is the
fc main them of this Intensely ex- -

citing detective story of prcsent- -
ay San Francisce and its beau- -

i tlful suburbs. . S1.7S
'6
; STOKES, Publisher
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? RED HOUSE

MYSTERY
By A. A. MILNE

Auther "The Dever Read," etc.
HEYWOOD BROUN culls it:

The best murder story we
, novo read since Sherlock

Helmes Bhut up shop."
$2.00. At ni hnl--

P. Dutten & Ce., 681 Stk Ave., N. Y.

BEST BOOKSfall reputablcAmcrican
and English publishers
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TWO "WESTERNERS"
Real Psychology Marks One

NevelOther la Typical of
Wild and Woolly

Every once In a while the author of
a "Westerner" manages te get away
from the characteriratlen
that makes se many of these talcs lese
even the tana of the West and become
as Insipid as n flapper's chatter.
Geerge Owen Daxter tried it In "Free
Range Lannlng" (Chelsea Heuse) and
nearly succeeded.

Lapninc Strenir. hanitantna Int
T"""?. but net willfully bloodthirsty,

ifiiu ma western environment, es

an outlaw by force of circum-
stances. Nothing etartllngly new In
this, true. But the psychological work-
ings arc se carefully conceived and se
convincingly put that "Free Range
L,annlng nearly steps out from theuul Western fiction category. True,
It takes much te accept "love at flrst
slgh,t when that first eight consistsor n glimpse at n dust-covere- d auto,
but the author says It's true and It must

i iA0'. And' nyway, all cornea out
" ...the nA and starts ena new life after a brief but exciting ca-

reer as a "two gun man."
,.,Iere ?Erdlnf t0 accepted lines Is
"Ulmreck Trail,T (Bebbs Merrill), by
J. Allan Dunn. Here you have three
uncouth miners whose "hearts are purpgeld." There Is the little prairie flower
who gee East te school and steps
growing wilder every hour. TLcre is
ml? UB,1,.n,,ruBh ter he coveted mine,
ine villainous Easterner is defeatedjust as you knew he was going te be,
and everything comes out just as you
expected but still you'll like "Rim-roc- k

Trail" if you like stories with lets
of action and no questions asked.,

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
EXPOSED IN BAFFLING NOVEL

-
Seme mystery-stor- y readers snort In

disgust when they have waded through
chapter after chapter of engrossing but
misleading elues only te find In the last
chapter that the dastardly murder was
eemmltted by the white haired old lady
casually mentioned en page 13. But
even this fault of trick story writers
can be forgiven Antheny Prvde for his
"An Ordeal of Honer" (McBridc), be-
cause he attempts a message with his
story.

Mr. Pride In net content merelv in
writing an engrossing and entertaining
"iry, nut no minus up a strong argu-
ment against circumstantial evidence and
convictions thereon based. He inciden-
tally presents a striking, poignant story,
replete with essential love Interest nml
half u hundred old fiction ""tricks" used
in a new manner.

A young Rnslishman nunrrels with
his father ever his engagement. The
eiuer is found murdered. There are
the usual clues which lead te a trial
and conviction, although the reader
Knows from tne first the Here Is guilt-
less. But the author makes no attempt
te put the guilt en any one character.
It is left a blank mystery up te the
memenl of the proposed execution. Of
course the execution is sidetracked.
Then fellows an interesting picture of
prison life. And then, of course, the
clearing up. But even if the nice, old
lady but that's telling and "An Ordeal
of Honer" deserves te be read, enjoyed
and talked about.

These Gates Again Are Ajar
In n New Yerk Times editorial the

resemblance was pointed out between
Sir Arthur Cenan Deyle's recent ut-
terances en spiritualism and Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps' famous "The Gates
Ajar." She was about twenty years
old when she wrote it, and the Civil
AVar had just come te a close. Her
own lever had been killed in the war,
and the young authoress desired te com-
fort ether women bereft by the terrible
conflict. The book was produced under
circumstances similar te the present,
and fell upon a period of unrest and
spiritual curiosity like the present. The
American circulation was mere than
100,000 copies. Ner was that nil.
Muny middle-age- d people will remem-
ber the "Gates Ajar Cellar" or "Gates
Ajar Tippet." Sir Arthur has yet that
distinction te aim at.

) Leaf's Greek Anthology
Di. Walter Leaf's rhymed transla-

tions from the Greek nntholegy, which
have been collected under the title "Lit-
tle Poems from the Greek," will be
published in America by Rebert M. Mc-

Bridc & Ce.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
nnnlin ndded te thd Free Wbrary. Th'r

trenth nnd streets durlns the week
enuinr .May i:

Miscellaneous
Cep-la- II. S. Guard

veur Henlth mh reh cmfw mh cmfwycmf
Your Health "

Kpateln. Abraham "Fclnr Old Ae."
"Four Tears In the Underuruah."
Howe. J. 11 New Era Clvlca "
Jehnnon. J. W, "Boek of American

Nore Poetry "
Kelae, n W. "Hlatery of Public Peor

rtellef In 3laacnuetis.
Lewlaehn. I.udwl "Drama and the

Stage."
Oakey. Francis ' Principles of Govern-

ment Acceunt'nu and nepertlna:."
Pllswerth, E. S "Precena Knrravlm "
Sabine. W. C. "Collected Papers ,en

ArnuatlcH."
Sherbew. nentamln "Effective Type Uie

for Advertising"
Hqulre. J. C "Collected Paredlea."
Untermeyer, Ixmls "Heavena."
Walker, Btuart "Pertumaneau Adapta-

tions."
Wetmerd. F. K 'First Boek In English

for h Speaklne; Adults."
Bryan. W. J. ''In His Imate."

Eastman. F. M. "Courts and Lawyers
of Pennsylvania " 8 vels,

Bussell. C. E. "Outlook for the Ph'llp-Plne- s

"
Verrlll, A H, "Panama, Past and Pres-

ent."
Fiction

Andersen. Sherwood "Triumph of the
Epa;."

Pawson. Cenlngsbv "Vanlshlns Point."
Tletch-- r. J. H, "Rayner-Slad- e Amalga- -

mitlen."
Ilallett. B. M. "Canven of the Foein."
Olmstead. Florence "Madame Valcour's

Ledger."
Reea. A'. .T, "Moen Tleck."
Hideout. II M -- "Winter Bell."
habln. E. U "Desert Dust."
Heltier, !. A "Square Deal Sanderson "
Tayler. K II "C'russ Currents "
Ilndaet. Slsrld "Jenny."
Waldren. Webb "Head te the World,"
Williams, Valentine "Yellow Streak "
Wilsen. II. L "Mertnn of the Movies."

Children' Beeks
Barsetl, 8. W. "Steam and the Steam

Krns't. C II "Mark of the Kn'fn."
Knlpe, U. II "I.uck of Denewoed "
McSpadden, J, W,. ed "Famous Dogs In

Fctlen,"
Htlxera. E R. "Dick Arneld Plaia tin

Game."

A member Raid

"NO WONDER YOUR

LIBRARY IS BUSY

there nre an many new. clean book-t- e

cheese from, and such a email
charge." '

It would par erery. reader of
new boeka te step In and see
the reason for this remark.

Cai hr; tkt ntxt timi yea
a fM mt n r4

i. iWemrith'i Library
.' - . . .4 A. li."-,-l

EVENING PUBLIC
MOVIE STAR0N

VAUDEVILLE BILL

Chaplin's Fermer Wife Head
lines at Keith's; Second Edition
of 'Philly' Revue at Opera Heuse

Keith's Mildred , Harris, motion- -

picture star, wen headline honors en a
diii containing at, least inrce

She appeared In a sketch
entitled "Mevie Mnd," 'which gave her
opportunities galore te show that her
once being the wife of Charlie Cbaplln
was net the only reason she is new
starring.

Miss Harris, the daughter of a
banker, feigns to be a country girl, te
show her father she can succeed en
her own initiative. She does with a
vim. The star is ably supported by
ft. Miller Kent as the director, and
Beatrice Mera-an-. his stenographer.

By far the best applause getter and
the hardest workers en the bill nre
Bailey and Cowan. This team had te
respond te several encores. They nre
seen in a new act called "The Little
Production." Their singing and In-

strument playing are above the ordinary.
Charming Ksteilc Davis also has a big
part in the act, although the major
portion of it she just has te leek pretty.

"The Come-Backs- " are five min-
strels, all of whom are above the sixty-ye- ar

mark. They prove that they ought
net te be chloroformed, as a famous
doctor once said people should be, when
they reached this nge. Their spryness
U remarkable, and they nre making
many minstrels s?t up and
take notice. North and Ilalllday have
a rural sketch, which is n laugh-gette- r.

Dotsen once again showed off some
of his lightning bfeps. Claudia Cele-
man gave her impression of Fevcral
types of women one meets new-n-day- s.

Her flapper number was fine. Son-sen- e

and Dcllla are jugglers of a new
type. Sanseno juggles bis partner, in-

stead of a chnlr.
Wilfred Clark is seen in a skit ably

assisted by Grace Menken nnd ethers.
The Nervelles proved a happy closing
act en the trapeze.

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Frank
Orth's potpourri of vaudeville under the
title of "Made in 1'hllly" proved se
acceptable te vaudeville fans that a sec
end edition is new en the benrds. Using
only "home talent," Mr. Orth, mainly
by his own ubiquitous presence nnd his
showmanship, has put together n show
that proved as pleasing as many mere
pretentious revues of the season and
reMies are only sublimated vaudeville
anyway.

Of course, El Brcndcl and Flo Bert
arc kept as the principle funmakers.
They repeat one of their own standard
favorites nnd then keep hopping In and
out with something new until the sea-
soned theatregeer wonders if their box
of tricks ever will run dry.

With a chorus passable as te leeks
and n little better trained than last
week going through simple stage drills,
Orth fills in the moments when James
and Edith James arc net bringing
forth harmony from half a dozen dif-
ferent Instruments, or when Jack Mcr- -
Hh lnnlt .,1( n nnnl. nf nnMila
1111 1P11 I. tvuilllg nuu ti fu.it vk villus
in a manner te make even a Mississippi
River gambler suspicious, or when Her-
man and Briscoe aren't singing lustily,
if net in grand -- opera timbre, or when
Klmberly nnd Page have stepped their
little comedy act. The scenery has
been furbished up n bit, as have been
the costumes, and while last week the
cue was "MubIc" in honor of Music
Week, this week it is Fun and Speed.

Allegheny Jesie Flynn and com-

pany starred with a blending of com-
edy songs and dances. Walter Fisher
and company gave "Come Out of the
Kitchen," a farce comedy; Margaret
Farrell offered character studies in
song; Davis and McCoy gave a comedy
skit called "Yeu Chase Me," and Thee
and Daniels offered a scenic staging
novelty.

Keystone "Themselves." a skit
given by Harry Helmes nnd Flerrle
La Vcre, was the headline feature. A
pleasing act was given by "The Seven
Little Sweethearts," featuring the
Ferbes Kiddles; Bert Walten and com-
pany offered songs; Tarde and Melva,
acrobatic stunts; Calts Brethers some
unusual dances. "Ge Get 'Em Hutch"
was the serial.

Nixon Mae West and Harry Rich-
mond, singers, were featured. Miller
and Antheny offered a sketch : Marsten
and Manley gave n skit. Other num-
bers were Markel and Gay, dancers,
and the Twe Ladellas, ncrebats, be-
sides the usual motion -- picture offering.
Change of bill Thursday.

Glebe A little musical cemedv en
wheels is presented by Charles Ahcarn
and company, the featured attraction.
The follies of tile daj are touched en in
clever htjle nnd there nre several riotous
surprises, 'a tie artistic nit is scored by
Pauline Fielding and company in a
playlet. Goed acts are also offered by
Temmic Allen and company, the Three
Bohemians, Dixie Four, Janet Child
and ethers.

William Penn Hnrmenv nnd cemedv
In keeping with springtime is the order
of the hill, i.erettn .ucuermett and
Eddie Cov appear in a ringing and
dancing review, which is full of action
and serves te display muny pretty girls
as well os new ideas. Sharkey, Ileth and
Witt score in instrumental selectiens:
Lynn Dllsen and company offer "The
Awkward Age. a musical tabloid.
"Sewing the Wind" is the photoplay
attraction.

Fay's Arture Bernard! and company
in dramatic playlet was headltner. Ber-nar- dl

himself astonished by p!alng
thirty or mero characters in three short
scenes. Jereme and Albright hud an
act that comprised song, dance, banjo
and piano piaying. .viarvu Iteiin,
"singing comedienne." wen applause,
end the rest of the hill was excellent.
Dustln Tarnum la "iron ueiu was
the tllm featuie.

Nlen's Grand An show
is en view, with Ames and WJnthiep's
Revue as the outstanding feature. Theie
are laughs galoie In the skit offered by
(vnnn nml Herman, which Is intei.
spersed with timely songs. Kennedy and
Kramer prove te e never nanco-eln-gist-

while Burke uml Duikun and the
Herberts, comedy gymnasts, followed
the pace set by the ethers. An excep.
Mnnnllv ceod picture pieeram is offered
with many novelties.

"SCANDAL" AT BROADWAY
HreadwHj "Scandal, "Cosme Hamil-

ton's successful comedy, was produced
with fine effect liv the Broadway Stock
Cempaiu as their second week's offer-
ing. Edna Hlbbard In the femliiinn lead
was vivacious and showed n lively ap-
preciation both of the humorous nnd
serious possibilities of the plot, while
lceu Gorden, three of whose family in
England ere en the stage, well fitllllled
the premise of hN reputntieu iu the
male lead.

Geerge Conners as the "hcavv" end
Olga Krolevv In the feminine Juvenile
role gave an unusually competent pi

Natien, nnd the whole supporting
cast, including Ralph Lecke, Shirley
De Mar, Harrison Gilmere, Jack Con-

nelly and Ann Warrington, showed
themselves a thoroughly capable g:eup
.1 l.... Tt la MfMltllna, tn nnln that
thai- - maaaaetneet. Ms. hvtii! vls,'en' te'

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY,

Photoplays Elsewhere

BTA NTOtf "Orphans of the Storm."
I). W. Orimth's feature picture,
with Lillian and Dorethy CMah,
Mente Blue and Jeseph Bchlld-krau- t.

PALACE "Fascination," latest Mae
Murray feature.

COLONIAL "Bought and Paid
Fer," with Agnes Ayres and Jaek
Helt

tVPBRlAL "The Right That
Failed." with Tlert T.vtafl.

ORE AT NORTHERN- - "Theodora." 1

Italian npeeiacie, witn una jeii- -
vet.

MARKET BTRKBT "The World's
Champien," with Wallace Raid.

ALHAMBRA Dempscy-Carpentl- er

fight pictures In connection with
the usual vaudeville program.

SIXTY-NINT- H BTREBT "The
Miracle Man," with Thermae Melg- -

han.
LEADER "The Miracle Man." with

Themas Melghan. ,

STRAND "Bought and Paid Fer,"
wnn jaeK ieit and Agnes Ayres.

LOCUST "Her Husband's Trade.
mark." with Gleria Swanson.

BELMONT "Three Werd Brand,"
with William a Hart

RIVOLI "De Luxe Annie," with
Nerma Talmadge.

COLISEUM ."Her Husband's Trade-
mark," with Gleria Swanson.

CEDAR "Five Days te Live," with
Sessue Hayakawa.

background, both of scene rr and ces
tume, is bright and pleasing.

"BUDDIES" AT CROSS KEY8
Cress Keys By a very delightful

presentation of "Buddies," one-- of the
best comedies written bv Geerge V. He-bar- ti

May Desmond and her players
scored another decisive hit. The fact
that Miss Desmond, Frank Fielder, her
leading man, and ether members of the
cast have met such a reception in their
new home augurs well for the'eentinued
success of the company, which is new
only in its second week !r. West Phila-
delphia.

An after-tbe-w- ar romance in Brit
tnnv is unfolded in the story, which
deals with the whims and the loyalty
of the men who fought for the cause of
democracy. White there are many thrills
In the story, It Is also well sprinkled
with comedy and sustains Interest
throughout.

Miss Desmond in the principal role
added nnether success te her long list of
characterizations and ether members of
the cast were well suited te the vari
eus roles.

GILLETTE SCORES

IN "DREAM MAKER"

New Melodrama Is Well Written

and Acted and Has Unusually

Original Theme for Story

Bread With William Gillette's
veteran hand te guide It through all
stages, from manuscript te finished
production, it was a foregone conclu-

sion that "The Dream Maker" would
be at least a skillful bit of dramatic
craftsmanship. But it Is mere than
that. Despite the difficulty of really
believing the story it tells, one can
quite easily give oneself up te the grip
of the narrative and thrill without
shame at the melodramatic climaxes
and feel dellcleusly tlngly as the queer
old doctor, himself an uses
his keen Insight into the working of
creek minds te thwart tne gang wne
nre about te wreck the life of the
Innocent young girl.

It is the kind of melodrama that
might easily descend te the ridiculous
in less capable hands, but, as done
here by an exceptional cast, it leaves
one with the impression of a very well-Btie- nt

evening. And it has one merit
tnar sneuiu siamii u an nuicnunuy.
That is originality.

Heward E. Morten, the author, has
evolved an unusual idea in this theme
of the man with the insatiable thirst
for devious ways. As he has his char-
acter say of the things he get in life,
"If 1 found I ceuia get tuem aenesuy
I didn't want them." He was a born
creek. But he carried all through his
life and all through his prison term bis
great love for one woman.

Uld and oreKen, ne nnauy returns
from his wanderings te find the daugh-
ter of this woman, nnd his love Uvea
again. But his creek Instinct tells him
unerringly that her supposed friends
nre creeks who are planting a scheme
te get wealth that is coining te her, but
of which she knows nothing. There is
a terrible scene, well staged by the
creeks te ruin her reputation and cost
her her husband's love and her sanity
is threatened by the awfulness of her
situation. But the old doctor, in ap-
proved Gillette style, gets the upper
hand of the creeks and forces them te
join him In making her believe it was
nil a bad dream and everything is all
right, nfter all.

Gillette is just about faultless in his
work as the doctor. The part suits his
individuality and his personality carries
the story successfully ever strained sit-
uations that would net, in the hands of
onether, bear critical analysis. But Gil-

lette, rather than the author, surmounts
them.

There is a very strong bit of acting
done by William Merris as the leading
rroek. It 1h as clean cut and convinc-
ing a sample of suave villainy as we have
teen in many seasons. Myrtle Tanna-hil- l,

the "creeks" of the gang, also
handles her part skillfully, and Marie
Ilaynes In a maid's role steed out well
in a miner part.

Unfortunately, the girl whom the
doctor saves doesn't impress one as
being very well worth saving for the
stage, nt least but the rest of the play
gets along all right in spite of her.

The setting in which most of the ac-

tion takes place is a well -- constructed
interior, with unusually pleasing lines
end color nnd lighting effects

Twe Wills Are Probated
The wills of James F. Cerry, 8S05

Germantown avenue, whose estate is
valued at $0000, and Albert J. John-
eon. 100L' Hnwerth street, $8000, were
probated today. They disposed of their
tstates in private bequests.

Waiting Outside the
r.,NE thing I loathe, if veu must
J knew,

Te wait outside the pictures hew.

Hew weary drags the time and slew
When eno must wait outside the show.

It fills the huzzum full of r
Te wait outside the pictures hevr.

"I seen Mm in 'The Sheik' wasn't he
wonderful?"

"Simply wonderful!"
"Se masterful he Just thrilled

me."
"And when he done that tango In the

'Four Horsemen,'
"Wasn't that simply marvelous!"
My corns and bunions ache and glow
When 1 must wait outside the show.

They push and shove me te and fro
wnen 1 must wan outside the show.

Inside I heajjhera lawf 'iHe! He!"
But I muae JaUt outside 'the show.

i

GLORIA AND RUDY

MAKE WORLD TOUR

Nw Film Takes Them Meelly
All Over the Glebe Wallaee

Reid Has Goed New Play

Stanley Somebody should have
christened this week's film feature "A
Quick Tour of Europe" or "A Sight-
seeing Leve Story."

Travel pictures and fashion displays
are generally confined te a single reel,
but In "Beyond the Becks" they nre
lumped together In six, under the au-

thorship of Eliner Glrn, Gleria Swan-
son and Rudelph Valentine are the in-
corrigible levers.

This tour de luxe starts in en Eng- -

iise seaceasc town, wnerein is snewn
hew a young English nobleman with
tne nrst name or uecter, rescues irem
drowning Theodora Fitzgerald, wne is
a mere slip of a girl, tut leeks and
acta like 31. Leve never runs smoothly
with Mrs. Glyn, however, and se Theo-
dora (for family reasons) must marry
a decrepit old millionaire, who started
as a grocer and is looking for a title.

The er is in the Alps,
wherein is shown hew Theodora has te
nurse her ailing husband. She takes
time off, however, and, while crag
scaling, tumbles nnd Is rescued again
by the ever-read- y Hecter. Here the
love story bells ever and stays that
way for Ave reels.

A two-minu- te step is made In Paris,
only for the purpose of showing that
Theodora and Hecter are in a bad way
for liking one another, and also te
show the distinctly bad tastes of modern
fashions, posed ngalnst a Versailles
background.

Londen is only paused at. and time
for lunch is allowed at an English coun-
try estate, where the two levers get
simply tangled up in their fondness for
one another, and the Innocent old hus-
band wakes up te the fact.

The audience has just time te catch
its breath before they are trundled off
te Africa, where the love story gets a
final chance te blase ,and the husband,
who offends in that he stands in the
way of the younger folks' affairs, lets
himself get killed by an Arab. The
tour ends at an unnamed station a
yacht at dusk en a placid stretch of
water. The love affair simmers atfay,
new that the husband is dead, te a
conventional nnd unexclted conclusion.

Rebert Belder does an excellent piece of
work as the husband, and June Elvldge
is like a fresh, clean breath of wind
in a thick and oppressive hothouse, but
her role is small.

Karlton Everybody likes a picture
with plenty of geed action and a
minimum of the usual superficial
hokum. Such n film is "Acress the
Continent" nnd. although it never pre-
tends te be anything mere than an
hour's entertainment, it does its work
se efficiently and se smoothly that it
must be counted as far above the aver-
age.

The title explains the plot. There is
an old automobile manufacturer (played
by Theodere Roberts) who enters into u
trans-centinent- race against a mere
famous rival (Walter Leng). The son
of the first-name- d (Wallace Reld) Is
about te drive another car, but seeing
his father's disappointment, switches,
and agrees te drive the family brand
which is little and nerhlne te leek nt.
Of course, by ingenuity and daring he
wins the race.

Reid is n most likable and unspoiled
here, a typical American boy, ana dis-
appointment that he does net try big-
ger things Is dissipated in bis interest-
ing depiction of this chap who started by
despising his father's brand of car, and
ended by driving it te victory. Te say
that Roberts is geed is, te photoplay
fans, superfluous. He is really the
star of this picture, with his famous
cigar, his pride ever his make of auto-
mobile, his genuine grief at his apparent
defeat and his sly and amusing watch
ever bis son's love affair.

Arcadia Anether of the screen's ex-
ponents of fiapperism is seen te advan-
tage th "Midnight." Constance Dlnney
is the lady and the1 picture was made
some time before she startled the na-
tives by setting the pace in a New Yerk
popularity contest. Frankly speaking,
there is nothing about "Midnight" or
its star te produce encomiums, but it
will serve as moderately geed enter-
tainment.

"Midnight" concerns a girl brought
up in luxury, whose life is nearly
wrecked by one of these "spectres from
the past" which abound en the screen.
Jack Mulhall is a sincere and intelligent
leading man, nnd William Ceurtlcigh
displays his accustomed skill in a geed
part. Arthur Hull Is acceptable as the
"heavy."

Victeria Jacksen Gregery's novels
are popular for screen adaptation, and

make the kind of films that the
tins like. "Man te Man." in which

Harry Carey rides and sheets, Is no
exception. It is hard-and-fas- t, ol

Western stuff, and, as
such, ranks with the best.

A cattle stampede. In which fiOOO
animals showed intelligence and spirit
in their picturesque "extra" relei, is a
feature of the pleture. An unusual
featuie of "Man te Man" Is that It
combines the "Seuth Sea Island dere-
lict" variety of story and the ranch of
the West kind. The heie is lecnlled
from a wastrel life et Tiva-Tlv- e te
hacdle his father's ranch in Arizona.

Regent Gareth Hughes is seen in nn-
other comedy role in "I Cen nxnlaln."
which fits his personality te a T. The
clot Is a combination of strelcht mm.
edv and wild farce, amounting nt times
almost te extravagance. Tliat it is often
silly is due both te director and star,
burthe letter's edinlrers will, no doubt,
overlook that. The here Is n business
man who Is enlisted bv the wife of his
senior partner te help her serretly invest
some of her own money. The husband
scents a scandal, and inter when the
three take the same ship te Seuth Amer-
ica the here is kept busy eajlng, "I tan
explain."

Capitel Fnnnle Hurst's story of
Hester Kevins, the "girl with the crepe
de chine soul," has received geed screen
presentation. Seenn Owen distinguishes
herself as the heroine of this screen
version of "Back Pay" and Mntt Moere

"Talkin te you. ain't I?"
"Are you? Well, well, think of that I"
"Move ever a little, let 'em out,

"Let ua
please!"

in, please, will ya?"

"One single in the second row"
Is all I hear outside the show.

Dr. "This is punk, c'mnn. let's go."
But I must wait outside the show.

Though through my whiskeis breezes i

mew
I still must wait outside the bhew.

Fer I've their ticket they my
dough.

That's why I wait outside the show

In' I says te 'im, 'Hay, you must
think you're the cat's meow,'
and he says 'If I ain't, who laY
Answer ma (hat mm. alalia

Shew : -- y ' mcevey

MBaVMrmrff. mi aay,"

aUaaialeaemaila'. i
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Shows That Remain
W'' &'

BHUBERT "Bombe," latest Shu-be- rt

review, with Al Jelaon in the
leading role and a background of

WALNUT "Haunted." melodrama'
by William Hurlburt, witn ueDerx
Edeson as a Swatnl and a cast
that includes Hilda Spenr and
Fuller Melllsh.

OARRIOK "Welcome Stranger,"
Aaren Heffman comedy concerning
thft trlnln Af n sranlll JtW in a
smalt New England village. Geerge
Sidney featured '"

and J. Barney Sherry lend adequate
sunnnrt. The. sub-title- mostly taken
from the story, are mere than usuariyn
effective, nnd the atmespnere ei v
tale, the New Yerk of the shepgirl, wi
ta atUtprlne hrltht llahts and its SOr

did commonplaces, Is well knewnlj

EXCELLENT CAST' MAKES
"ROSARY" A GOOD ninriiee

Story la What Might Be Expectedf
but Aetlng'and Photography Fine

AMIna Nntwtr could DOSStbly CX- -

iwi anrfhinv hut "lust another pie- -

,.,." .r . flln nrlth th title "TIlO
Tlnanrtr " Aa tn la Rtnrv. tills DhetO
play is that and nothing mere. But it is
lnAi.. .i.....i Um at T,nHnnfillv.
strong cast, that does some exceptienal:
acting, and there are many scenes In,
which the keenly artistic eye of director
und camcrn man in cheesing leca-- ,.

tlens" for their seacoast and fishing vil-

lage episodes mere than atone for weak-
nesses of plot material.

The old stage p'ay bv Edward Rese
has unfolded ita "hokum" before se
many untold thousands in Its

career that it Is net nee
cssary te retell It here. But an almost',
"all-star- " cast lifts it much abere the
tawdry stage version.

The Father Brian of Lewis S. Stene
is a well maintained character, who,
wins the love and veneration of the
audience as well as of the simple nsher-fel- k

of the story. Wallace Beery, al-w- aj

s te be depended upon for a genuine
villain, is the spendthrift and traitorous
Kenwood Wrlgnt ; Derc Davidsen, win-nln- a

admirers bv thousands with each
new film, as witness "HumeresqueV
and "The Goed rrevltler." is acain tne
eunlnt nnd whimsical self he nuts across
se successfully. V

Rebert Gorden, a
chap with an air of sincerity and Ilka-blenc- ss

that atone for his lack of some-
thing or ether convincing in bis acting,
Is the juvenile lead, and Jane Novak,
very charming but somewhat unsephis
ticated for the part, is toe vera am- -

thcr. Eugenic Bcssercr, another raver-It- e,

has n telling mother part, and cute
little Mildred June is the flighty little
sister who knows toe much for her own
geed.

GRIFFITH PICTURE AGAIN

"Orphans of the 8term" la Shown
en Stanten Screen Thla Week

Stanten Griffith's stirring spec-

tacle, "Orphans of the Storm," which
was shown at the Ferrest during the
winter, is the film attraction at the,'

Stanten beginning this week.
Based en the old Kate Claxton stage'

success, "The Twe Orphans," this
picture also incorporates many stir-
ring nnd historically correct scenes of
the French Revolution, ending in n
thrilling ride te the rescue of the
heroine, about te be guillotined.

Mente Blue, pleying the role of Dan-te- n,

is the outstanding figure of the
Inns cast, and Jeseph Schlldkraut. as
the Chevalier, does a piece of work
!, la lust as finished, theuzh entire!- -

different from his "Lillem." LllllatESj
and UOreiuy uieu ns uic yrciiy uaugcr- - J
beset sisters, nre their usual selves,
and the rest of the cast is mere than
adequate.

DUMONT'S LAST WEEK
Dumont's The closing week of this

popular house for the current season
is featured by n program that for enter- -

T.naf wftftlf'w jiTtrnrfia'finzft- - "Hnvn Yni?
n Little Radie in Your Heme7" is he d
ever te geed laugh -- making advantage.'
Emmett weieii nas some new eaiiads,
which he sings with his accustomed
skill. Charlie Boyden. Richard Lee,
Jehn Lemuels. Bennle Franklin, Geerge
McConnell, Hepp Thompson and all
the ether favorites' make their final bow
with new nnd amUBing material.

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
Trocadero "Helle Paree" is the '

km. A0 ,t.fa alii0 nit laalT'"

nlght's audience testified te Its ap- -'

preval in no uncertain terms. Harry,
Kelly and Dave Shafkln take care of
the majority of the comedy, and ethers
in the cast who distinguish them-
selves include Llstu Eldridge, Gertrude
Avery and Bennie Dale. Deyle and
Deyle a song and dance team of unusual
merit, is an added feature. There is a
chorus of twenty -- four.

Frankford High Debatera Get Cup'
Fer the second successive time the

debating team of the Frankford High
Schoel wen the Interschelnstic cup of-

fered by the Phllemathean Society of
the University of Pennsylvania. It was.
defended nsalnst the teams of the Ger-
mantown High Schoel and the West
Philadelphia High Schoel for Girls.
The preposition, "Resolved. That

States -- lieuld retain the Philip-pines- ,"

was attacked and defended by
speakers en both teams. The Frank-
ford team Is composed of Miss Dorethy
I. Greenfield, Miss Jean Presser, Miss
Dorethy M. Congden. Ruth E. Karl,
Jeseph G. Baricsas, Walter J. Fuller
and Themas A. Bcnlteau.

Held for Raising Railroad Gates
Fer raising tiie gates that were closed

ever a rallroed crossing in Manayunk
Just before two passenger trains sped
bv, William Rouinsen, a NegTO, et 84B
North Twenty-recen- d street, was held
in 9S0O ball for court bv Magistrate
Dnrn today. Twe automobiles barely
escaped Deing en tne crossings when
tne trnins passed, according te th
watchman, Jehn Itabbtt. et iie35 Ne
(Jueen street, who rushed out nni
stepped the machines when he saw the
Kiut'M go up.

FARM AND GARDEN

MUMMM.

uallty

i iiemi 1n affordour ' Tr.. ...a. n.....ul53 need,:V Arber
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' I Lal V

Fer Qualitll. Service
materials

Single Piecei
selection

Kverythlnyeu
Trelllaes entrance
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CROWDS GATHERING

FOR PASSION PLAY
t

filial .Official Dress Rehearsal
MV

WN Be Given for Press Te- -

utijr at uusi aiimiwujcsw

fly the Associated ITess
"Qberemtnergau, Bavaria, May 9.

'ftia nthnrwlan nenepfnl nillct of the
Jieme of the Passion Play has been

ansfermed Inte a scene or nmmaien
,,hiietllnf life hv the arrival ei an

..-- - - - , ,,- -
(ice party of tourists, inciuninn
ireus Americans, ier ine innnui
ne nn Runriftv. A special audience,

na whom was Archbishop Faulha- -

Tber. of Munich, witnessed n private
Tierferraance at tne invitation et me
".Village Council.

It was anneuaced that today n pre-

sentation for the press will be the final
official dress rehearsal, and representa-
tives of the Government Ministers and
members of the Bavarian Diet have been
Invited.

The finishing touches te the play
were carried out in severe weather a
fortnight age. and It is still necessary

m uhnvel the snow from the stage.
yer the elder actors, who ere heartily
devoted te their work, it is n strenuous
VTi a. f . I U. 1.(11-- - .ianICSV X" IMT.UUH HI "V wmij w".
auV-fe- r three or four hour. There
'ene pause even en the two Luster
fieudays. Only with the advent of
warmer weather could the nnai prep-

arations for the crucifixion be com-
pleted.

Anten T.sntr. nlavlna for the third
tlme the difficult role of Christ, has
Shown himseit, iepite ihh ase, cnpneie
of supplying the strength nnd vitality
ieulred. Threuxh a recent Invention

'O14B Munich scientist, photographs of
Tub. piny, wuirn win ec iuhcu, win
preserve the natural colorings, here-
tofore Impossible.

- Arrangements have been made ter
the entertainment of visitors, with a
particular view te the convenience of
Americans, owing te the length of their
journey, and every precaution has been
taken te alleviate the usual difficulties
of entering Bavaria, and te protect

IsTgalnst profiteering.

ttuv Uld ueld
Silver, Platinra sad Fall Teetk

: PENN SMELTING CO.
008 FILBERT ST. Tli

Catab.
Old Held

1M7
Shoe"

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL
' Sold Everywhere

Ltt the Kmystenm Clean Your
Heuse, Your Window

or your store. Reasonable prices. Prompt a
M f".elnt service. a

,itil9 FILBERT 8T. IxMt 0S25 J
ftyiitmTaftifa'iimt.i-.T.i-sf.- m

tjEuiet Way te Remove

(Beauty Culture)
Here is a method for remevinr

air from arms, neck or face that
uniauing and is quite lncxpen-- e

1m : Mix a thick naste with acme
ta,-t.la- .l il.lfltnHn n..l . m . .1raAMvn..M. ui.utvue euu nnicr uuu

'$. Spread en hairy surface. After 2
."' .te" three minutes rub it off, wash

'fXae sum and every trace of hair
-- ihas vanished. Ne harm or incen-'rVenlen-

results from this treat-
ment, but be careful te get genu-
ine delatene and mix fresh. Adv.

sissX4M-9-M--5X- ':.&j&iiDifcv PHONE ?lira YOUR I
ORDER tV aLaaaB !M,M .r

STHIS WEEK f f

2,1 Paliaa feri SSlnS I iit $3.50J tawBCaBnaZI lY

e Send in your order te the
Y
V busy store.

f SCARLETT i
703ChetnutSt.,PhiU.,Pa.

8 EHRET& .M
SLAG ROOFING

AEHRET ROOFING & A
f34tWG. CO.jrtfy.v

KavPta rceuasKans rfb&

gfsm sewn id tm aaewVJa
My;nme and number of rnnse when ordered

XtaWfcJ. Manufactured Only by

?pE0. W. PEARCE & CO.
yfS' N. American St., OIney, Phila., Pa.
Vi.- un I'lawa at 1017 Arch ht.rhent Wyoming 0161

FARM AND GARDEN

ntiri Attrnntif Uw-i- a

and crftemniln
Complete Sets

some. et these nleeaa -- make- i - ".airaroemIneludinr Weed Arrh.
Galen l'craolae. etc.

GEflRY COMPANY

Buy Direct Frem, Manufacturer ftil

Beautiful Ln and Clardrn riimii.... ..i.. .... .,

ioje niarKet street,. Philadelphia

jwiptr jiMVIM mmmnsFisBiM .wisHsiffittf ijiiw : Hwy MI
itfijEjaU laJLaSriflflSHklvSIbv,. j..:, ,ja

Plmrnm. EmtlmalmY

i

i

i

Rurnpun x- "-- HyS

D. C. FINSTON Ml
Olvlt EndSMr

22)0 Cheatirat St.

nrn i
iWKa-MASKSrt- rT rsrmi
Iu

238 Se. 11 St. Pkeae WaL

(ZS.tifJH I ft l

till sTrm c-

fill --w S fw 1it i. m iv '

AWlx

Teach Children Te U$e

Cuticura Seap
.4.

Because it la beat for their
skins. Help it new and than -
touches of Cutlcexa Ointment appUa
te ftrat eigne of redneaa r rcmgfc
neaa. Cuticura Talcum is also exeat"lent for children. ,
SsatiailaeafteeVTatatl, AeMreset "?.entartai. Dem.lir. MslSaa M.Msas." MdOTatp
whare, SearBt. Otmeutatandiee.TeleniaTav
aPVCatiennt S shavae winmt

Toreado :x
Electric Vibrate

1 1.75
Bf. $MWMBSjSSMMfmmr

Drif Awy TtJm

Stimulates QrcalaifM
Remove Fatifae mi

CeBgeitiea

Fine for ShaapMbg.
Has universal meter. Lightweight.
Lew prices. Kxcellent for famlle
use, hair dressers, masseurs, at.
Fitted with start and step swttek
und speed regulator. Complete with
plug, attaching cords and bIx appli-
cators. Rigid guarantee for en
year. New reduced te $11.75.

Toreado
Electric Hair Dryer

uo.eo
Drys the heaviest heaat
of hair in a few minutes.

The volume of both het
and cold air la Juat auffl.

clent for pleasant results. Uni-
versal meter. Ebenlzed handle.
Complete with cord and plus.
A twenty-doll- ar dryer for tea
dollars.

Jfall Orders Filled Promptly

ISBEN SUPPLY
ELECTRIC

CO.
44 N. 7th St., Phila., Pa.

.11 a met as.e rnenea iiain son

ONE DAY
OUTINGS

Frem markct street Whart
The time shown la Eastern Btaadara I

Jafmi Tim.1"""' ,l0"er U" Diirtt
Eiseiple: Train shown In thlaadTer-- ltUemeet u learlns at flJn a. mn

.
Stanrtart Time. wlU depart at 7JO I

mbuih, tiui line.
Ey.ry Sunday AthmMcOt,

n aM saffi Anatleaeui

BSl.D0aF2 aaie ity
Trie StoneHairberPetrmentAvalnn

ter all ether rrsnrts .' S ie2

MEMORIAL DAY EXCURSION
Tuesday, May 30

Dsllir S.a.h.r. Cscunlens willb.iln runnlna June la

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS
Jl.SO MAURICE RIVER $l.SO

I erteKrufl Fishing Grounds
LTtry Sunday, beginning May 28

Market St. W bart - . 6 20 A. M.
O

EVERY MINniv
$1.8Q Tem'i Riser, SeuiJe Park, lr
K.un trie neaa ua uienataule it.aaaj
V t C Sea Girt. A.h.... P..L.
- j u Leng Branch, and ln" "r i.rmeaiata station..
$2.00 RTpd PeintPleaaant
Market SUeet Wharf 6.1SA,

Frem bread street station
$3.75 SUNBURY
$4.00 WILLIAMSPORT
54.00 LOCK HAVEN
Round Trip SUNDAY. May 14
stepping ei Allium, WaUnntewn. Mun

m UreaiJ Street 12, 10. West PhUa. IJ.Uli
e

$3.50 WASHINGTON
c mm if a i rrwuMrnrwnt.1 tiviiicM-.v-

v
Round Trip SUNDAYS

May 14, 24. J una 11.
Bread uueet 0t0. West PhUa. flja.

Q.OO NEW YORK
M U..L.J ' SUNDAVfl

Trip "7i.Juna,iaBread Strret stauV, nt fnlla. Mil, North rhlli.

$3.75 SUNBURY
$4.00 WILKES-BA- R RE
neuna i rip suriUAY. Mar ta
Btepplng si Hmub Uanvlllr, C'atlwtatl

Past Blvimrburg snrt naMtice&e
Dread dtreet la.tOv, nst Phila. I3.i
16t8tft NIAGARA FAUS it

XB.AO ROUND TRIP lMO'
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